Nursery/Landscape

Our top placing individuals are as follows...

Placing 9th is _____Vanessa Grant____ from ____New York____.

Placing 8th is _____Ann Wall____ from ____Connecticut____.

Placing 7th is _Samantha Wysocki_ from ___Connecticut___.

Placing 6th is ___Kaydence Morris___ from ____Ohio____.

Placing 5th is ____Anna Abbitt____ from ___Ohio____.

Placing 4th is ____Joel George____ from ____Maryland____.

Placing 3rd is ___Izabela Sims___ from ___Pennsylvania___.

Placing 2nd is ____Helen Levy____ from ____Virginia____.

Placing 1st is ____Katherine Cross____ from ___Connecticut___.

Our top placing teams are as follows...

Placing 5th is the team from _____Delaware_____.

Placing 4th is the team from _____New York_____.

Placing 3rd is the team from _____Maryland_____.

Placing 2nd is the team from _____Connecticut_____.

Placing 1st is the team from _____Virginia_____.